
CD Order Form

This concert is being professionally recorded and will be
available on CD as a memento for you and your family.

Each copy will be made directly from the digital master to
provide a great sounding, high quality recording,

and will include the names of all performers.

CDs $16.00 each

If you would like copies for yourself or as gifts please fill out
the portion below and pay at the Order Tray at intermission

or as you leave the auditorium.

.

YOUR NAME: _______________________________________

YOUR ADDRESS: ____________________________________

City __________________ State _______ Zip ________

YOUR PHONE: ______________________________________

CD Quantity Ordered: _____________

CONTACT: _______________________________________
Performer who can deliver CD to you.

If mailing in this order form after the concert please fill in

performing group _________________________ and date __________

Recording and Manufacturing by
SOUNDWAVES RECORDING

4708 Surfside Drive Huron, Ohio 44839
419-433-4918

mail@soundwaves.org
www.soundwaves.org
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